
From Pastor Dave:
The Holiday season is always such a special time for me. I reminise about 
Christmas time when I was just a little kid and how much fun it all was. The 
decorations, the gifts the songs and even the smells. It was probably my 
favorite time of the year back then. Even when we were raising our girls it was 
a special time. Today I still keep the treasure and meaning of it in my heart, 
but the world has certainly changed the enjoyment of it. There is so much 
stress and turmoil fillng our day from other issues such as the virus that won’t 
go away and war everywhere that the added stress Christmas places on us 
is sometimes just too much to bare. But I have found that making myself go 
back to that simpler time in my childhood has relieved the stress that the world 
would love for me to embrace. I and refusing to get caught up in the ‘frenzy’ of 
Chtismas time this year. I am going to listen to Christmas music, bake cookies 
with my wife to be given away and enjoy the wonders of the reason for this 
season. I am celebrating the birth of my Savior this year in my heart and in 
my day. I am not going to let the mully grubs the world is throwinig at me get 
me down. If you know Jesus you have a reason for joy every day, not just on 
December 25th! This isn’t our home anyway. We are new creatons awaiting 
a home ‘going’ that will be like no other. So, put those decorations up and 
sing the carols and songs with enthusiasm. Pull out all the old ornaments and 
recall why you saved them and display them with love in your hearts. Enjoy 
visits from family and freinds you haven’t seen for a while and whatever you do, 
don’t wish them Happy Holidays! Wish them a Merry Christmas and remind 
everyone what you are celebrating. I know the hardships and suffering in the 
world cannot be ignored. But I also know God is still on the throne and He is 
working out good for those who love Him. In this dark time we currently live in 
God would want His children to shine brighter and show them His love.  
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-Pray for the poor in your 
community that they find help 

and hope. Pray for the Clint 
Belcher House of Recovery that 
God will open doors. Pray that 

God would heal our community of 
sicknesses and would bring jobs 
here. Pray for your local officials, 
police, fire and sheriff personnel. 
Pray for your president and those 
serving in our government. Pray 
for our men and women in the 

military that God will grant them 
safety and that they will return 

home soon. Pray for help for 
those with addiction issues and 

pray against violence.

Please pray ...

The Refuge of Hope offers homeless 
women and their children a new life and 
a new start. Please pray for this effort. 
We have already had many come and 
have set them on a new road. The web-
site for the Refuge is www.refugeofho-
perichmond.org and the phone number 

there is (765) 488-1212

Putting the Devil in his Place      

To make a donation to 
our ministry, if you use 
PayPal you may scan 
the Q code below to 
donate. Thank you.

One of the truths that is revealed through the Gospel of Jesus Christ is 
that we as the children of God only have one enemy. It is the devil. This 
wicked creature has several names and references not only in the Chris-
tian and Hebrew faiths but in several other religions in the world. Even in 
the secular world the existence of good and evil exist. These opposing 
forces have been a part of the history of mankind throughout the ages. 

The devil is mentioned several times in the bible, but never for good. And 
my intention here is not to give him any credit or anything that even is a 
shadow of glory, for he certainly deserves none. This message is about 
putting him in his place when he dogs us. He may think he has liberty 

with those still in the world who do not claim Jesus as Lord, and in fact he 
does. But he has none with the ones covered by the Blood of the Lamb of 
God. Yet, he is given more liberty by us than he should be. Sometimes I 
think we let him get up in our head and fret over his influences. We grant 
him power to control parts of our life that Jesus died to free us from. And 
to be honest, we play right into his hand of deception and chaos which 

only gives this snake the liberty to accuse us to the face of God. I for one 
do not want the serpent to have any access at all to me. And from what 
I understand in scripture, I don’t have to. While all the world who rejects 

Jesus and His salvation are puppets in the hands of the devil whether they 
know it or not, those who belong to God are not to be. We are to combat 

him, resist him and cast him far away from us and our loved ones. We are 
to take the authority over him that our Savior has given us.
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God continues to lead those without affordable health care 
to us. Thank you to all of the clinic volunteers. We are open 
every Tuesday at 6:00 pm and offer free medical care, free 

school and sports physicals and medical information.

We are back to limited seating in the dining 
room. We have passd the 220,000 meal mark 
and still serving. We thank the many who 

have helped us in this effort.

Upcoming Events and Information...     

CRYPTO-VERSE: A Crypto-verse is a scripture puzzle where each letter is represented by a different letter.
Example:  KLKXB  is  BIBLE  if  K=B  L=I  X=L  B=E     Last Quarter... 2nd Timothy 3:16

X E Y U R J E U H M B A S G V S H

N E Y R U R J E U H M H E R S H

Z S I C R M R V J A C Z E I C Y R T C R J

K S G G N C E R A S H H A E U G V C Y

M R V A S H R M T C K S G G N C

B M G G C V K E R V C Y X U G

B E U R H C G E Y T S Z A J O Z E V

C I C Y G M H J S R Z X M J A C Y W Y S R B C

E X W C M B C

S H M S M A 9 : 6

Petra Project Ministries in your community...

Some of our local sponsors...

Brian Alenskis
Wayne Township Trustee
Dr. James Hayes
Crosspoint Church
Central United Methodist Church
Christ Presbyterian Church
Reid Health
First United Methodist Church
Friends Fellowship Community
Diana Keiser
Centerville United Methodist Church
Johns-Manville Inc.
New Beginnings Assembly of God
Lighthouse Assembly of God
Freedom Life Assembly of God
Richmond Catholic Community
David and Mary Garman
Joe Butler
June Miller
Bill and Judy Warfel
Glen Thornburg
Clarice Warrick
Dr Ailene Cravens
Dr. Morgan Moncada
William and Marilyn Grotendick
Dr. and Mary Kay Hunteman
Paul and Lisa Wesler
JoEllen Bivens
Robert and Toni Reinke 
Charlie Watson
Dr. Ailene Cravens
Joe Muddiman                         
Evan and Jane Collinsworth
Tony and Beth Thompson
Refuge of Hope Endowment
Lifesprings Church  
Hillcrest Baptist Church
Dr. Dana Reihman
Wick’s Pies
Dr Robert Bode
Druids Gaming Fund
The Siloam Endowment                                                                                                                   
Note that many more have given and 
this is only a sampling of our friends 

Our free clinic has been reopened and 
is there on Tuesday at 6 pm for any 

immediate health concern including 
work and sports physicals. And it is 

always free of charge. If your need is 
bigger than we can accommodate, 

our staff will work to get you the help 
you need.  If you have questions about 

the free clinic or would like to know 
more about it, please call Rock Solid 
Ministries at (765) 962-5099 during 

our normal business hours. 

Follow the Refuge of Hope Facebook page and website for updates on 
events and positions to fill. We can’t do it without you.

Continue to pray for our healthcare workers and those afflicted with 
COVID as they need your support daily.

Briget’s Corner

 My heart goes out to all our fellow community citi-
zens who are suffering from this newest wave of CO-
VID-19. I pray for them daily and I hope you join me 
praying for their quick recovery. I also am reminded 
of all the healthcare workers, nursing staff, doctors 
and specialists who are working long shifts caring 
for them. Many are working more than 7 days in a 
row with little sleep and suffer from seeing those who 
are ill getting worse more than getting better. Their 
emotions are worn, their bodies tired and their skills 

strained.  There are many heroes we all should be 
thankful for... those in the military service past and 
present, those in law enforcement and fire fighting. 

But right now, my heart breaks for those in the medi-
cal field and in our local hospital God be with them.

PLEASE 
PRAY

   Some statistics for the year 
            Meals served...       4,500
         Patients seen...         28 
         Women sheltered...   65 
         Children helped...      10
 
Several people came in this past few months 

and donated clothes and food. Currently we 

have no room for clothing and it is suggested 

you take them to Goodwill to donate there.

We are in critical need of your financial support.  Keeping up with utilities, sup-
plies, and other operating expenses has been a challenge given the limited op-

portunities to raise funds at this time. We are also accepting donations of supplies 
such as toiletries, laundry supplies, towels and wash cloths, twin bed sheets, 

commodities, and other items. Our costs run around $60.00 a night for each per-
son who stays with us, which includes our laundry facility, nightly dinner, shower, 
and a good night sleep. That’s a little under what you would spend a night at a 
motel.  Matthew 9:37 says, “Then saith He unto his disciples, the harvest truly 

is plenteous, but the laborers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest 
, that he will send forth laborers into his harvest.” Thank you for considering this 
outreach in our local community. If you have any questions about our program, 

contact us at The Refuge of Hope Shelter, 765-488-1212 or email us at  
rohrichmond@gmail.com. 


